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Subject : Proposed 5th Directive on aid to shipbuitding.
1, Backgrdund
1.1.. The 4th CounciL Di'rective on aid to shipbuil.ding wiLL expi.re at the
end of 1gg0. This Directive airned both to define the aids which couLd
ancl to exercjse a discipl,ine in the grant of such aids and prevent dis-
tortionr of competition rgs.uLting from therqIt aLso sougnt ib"e"ncijuT'ig'e'i'h'e Community industry to
undertake the necessary structurat changes to enabLe it to survive
in the current and foreseeable future market conditions. Over
recent years conEiderabte restructuring has in fact taken pLace in
the Community merchant shipbuiLding industry" There have been
reductions in emptoyment and output : between 19?5 and the end of
1979 empLoyment fEtt by 55 z and output by ovei' 40'a. The pace of
restructur.ing has varied in {iffer:ent }lember States, and aLthough .-
some are weIL advanced in their restructuring programm.ei]p .others have;tji1 t iia;lfiA;i-uiy to gbcin some case* -prosr-ess {s hindered, bv
poL{ticaL di fficuLties) .
1.?. The situation an the qorLd market remains one nf t.r'i:,;isn rrith demand
stilL depressed, pr.ices Low and continuing severe *mpci"'ii:ion for
the orders.that are available, Thq sLight improve et-r" iir orders that
Was observabLe in 1979 uas prcbabty due to temporary";;i'r:tnrs and
cannot be regarcied as the beginning of a permanent Lii' i'rri'tl in the
market, Foretasts of future demanrJ di f fer. iru't i 1- e ,*-titr'; t:lassnabLe
to suppose that the volume of ne,,w orders lron hy Conirr-l:rity shipyards
over the next feu yeqrs uiIl remain fairLy'comparabL" 1r; tha; achieved
in the recent p*:t"' There are thu's no grounds. for hrltr{' I' rt an
uBsurge in orders iriL{ trr jilg a sp€€cJy end to t!"ic =cri': ,., t' the industry.
Further, Bf tCeSleannCt be l,xper:ted tO ShOw any markec tmp'r:ovement
for some 1**q] "tb.S*e.. gtnce sFu€re price campetitioi',, especiaILy
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vatid. The 5th Dlrective nou submitted has been.etaborated nith
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-t ^-- rL-r rL^ ^4 arlqa{.rf iAF rr6daF+aka}.t hV Ma||lheF
-;i,; .: ' -:: . r.rr It is.thus oiear that the process of .adaptatl'on undertaken by l4ember r' r: ':;:
., ... , states, and given a frarnerrork by the 4th Directiver,rditL need.lg b" ,' 'puri"*a ina inat thg shipbui.l.dihq f ndustry,in the Community-wit[ con- 
.,
tinue to need aid for a fUrther period, thOugh not necessarJty at a , ,,,.,
unlform rate for the whote,of t.he period. ;
.'.......].'..Intheseclrcumstances'theinterna[discip[inein
. 
'
rgspgcE ('T al(lS muST alst, ftg E(JttlLlllutr.t !v Erltlrs.trtsL ,'F[rser er,sL:: / ; -!..,ti..1,:,:.
share the burden of the crrisls equitabiy apd do not contribute to the ,1,.i,
;;;i;d;;ion of rthe cr{sls by atLowins ixcesslve capacftr,tg. exist or i ,' '
, sr.6sidy.
j:
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:1.4- The experts of the trlember States are aEreed that there iE need for
':...
', 'a neu Olrectlve to come into.fofce on expiry of the present one'
.They agre€ atso that the recommendatlons of the:Councft Resolution
- (1)
of 19.9.1978'dfr tn* reorganisation of the shipbuiLding industrl4 remain
'the benef,lt of detailed discussibns xith the experts on the course of
":
, multi-Laterat meetings and it broad[y fotlors,the t.ines of the 4th .
' Diieetive. In some respects, honever, it goes'further than the '
4th Directive and brings uithin the disciptine forms of aid not
previousty covered. It is proposqd to have a duration al ? years.
a
,':
2. General Aooroach of the Directive
2r1. As in the 4th Dlrective, ql'jrdqction aid, nhich'is the'type of aid
navrng tne most direet and distorting effect oh cornpetition and the::
- a : l-j .: mart(et, rs regarded"as acceptable onty'as a lleans of deatlrgi xith,:i 
It'
', t$e crlsis facing the industry. Its purpose is to enabte Community'
. yards to.offer prices.comparable to those of cornpetition in th{rd
.countries and it shouLd not resutt in the displacing of orders fronl
other Community yards. It is a condition of the grant of such
aidthatit,sl{ol.rLdbe|.inkedHitha.re3tructuringprogrjammeandit
should not effect trac{e to an'extent Eontrary to the €ommEn ,interest.
'.i
. The princifrle of progreEsive retluction sf .the aid is atso rqtained.
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Z.?, Under the 4th Djrective, Menber States r^lere. requjred to sukrmit reports
on the grant of aid t-o shjpow-ners*. The purpose of this requinement
lJas to enabte the Cor"nmission to consider whether shipowners aid was
having any appreciabLe effect on the pLacing of sh'ipbuiLding orders"
The information received has shown that aid to shipowners tends at
Least in present circumstances to resuLt a[most excLusiveLy in orders
for home yards and therefore to have a effect simiLar to that of aids
to shjpbu.iLding" Since it is not equitabLe th*these aids shouLd
escape the disciptine appLied to other a{ds which have simiLar effects,
the new Directive enabLes the Commission to examine the position and
take action if aids to shipowners are endangering the eommon cliscipLine
or are obstructlng the objectives of the Directive, notabLy as regards
rest rLjct ur i ng ,
2.3. The Directive aLso conta'ins provisjons for the control of aid given
in the form of eompensation for Losses ineurred by ship*
buii Lcjing undertakinEs, Aid provided by 'this means tacks Liansparency'
and gi'tes ri se to lconcern amoRg CIth€r Member State:; ritl' 
i ," 'itr ef fect,
it may be a nieans{of provir:iing exeess'ive proejuctioi"i a'iel r{or exarnplc?,'
'if a production aid at the maximum rate of 25 % is gr'anted fcr a
particuLar csntract and subsequen'Lly an additionaL Losc r:r'f 1A % is
incr:nred, then, effectively, a pnoductjon aid of 35 % has been given)'
The Commission is aLso concerned that th'is praetiee;,;ay weaken the
yardsr incentive to reduee Losses by restructuring.-rii'1 l:e,:oming moe"e
competitive.
;1.
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2.4. The net.l ; Directive therefore meintains the pressure towards
re-organisation and increased efficiency in the Community industry,
with a vier.r makingi it abLe to exist utti?nate[y without state aid.'
It retains the tuo aspects r*hich atso characterized the 4th Directive,
as an instrunent of control and an instrument for stimulation of
necessary industriat change.
2.5. The Commission recognises that in some Member States extensiv'e
restructuring has taken pLace and that scope for further reductions
in capacity is timited. It is necessary however to retain the
restructuring criterion for the granting of aids and these ftlember
States wiLL therefore continue to have to show that aid propos€d'
is Linked with restructuring ptans
In these circumstances it witL be appropriate to interpret the notion
of restructuring more flexibty under the 5th Directive and to pLace
the emphasis on modernisation and rationatisation rather thanr on
pure reduction ofn/capacity as in the past.
.1.
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Directive pr"ovides for Member" States to grant cr*ri.it faci-
Lities for the saLe or conversion of ships provided they re:'p':ct the
Lerms of the 0ECD Understanding, Some differences in defjnii'ion which
existed between the 0ECD Understanding and the 4th Dinective in this
respect have been etiminated in the neur draft.
3.2" Investment Aid (ArticLe 3)
This Art'icLe, identjcaL with ArticLe 4 of the 4th Directive, provides
that the Commission be notified in advance of any investment aid
which would resr:Lt in an increase in the pnoduction capacity of a
Member State, In addition, reports showing aLL investments in excess
of 5 miLLion EUA are to be submitted at 6month intervals" ALthough
very LittLe investment faLLing within this ArticLe has taken pLace
during the currency of the 4th Directive, it is necessary to retain
the Article as a safeguard and a source of information for the
Commission.
:': 
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Under this Artie Le, aid given to rescue a slripbui Ldingo ship'-repa ir
ar shjp convension urrdertaking pending a Longer term soLution of
the under.takingts probLems may kre considered compatibLe wi th the
common market, The new ejraft is mcre expticit than its preclecessor
in the 4th Directive in prohibiting cumuLation of rescue aid and
. produrction aid in the same form" It specifies that rescue aid shaLl.
not take the farrn of grants for production provided for in Article 6.
This is intended to deaL with a probLem which has arisen under the
4th Directive when Member States, proposing to grant a production
aid jn excess of the normal maximum have arguecl that the add'itional
arRount has the eharacter of a rescue aid and therefore should be
authorized under this ArticLe. To accept this wouLd make the concept
of a production aid Limit practjcatLy vaLue[ess; hence the revised
draft.
*
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3.4, rffects of restructuring
-(A$j-gls_il
This is a neut Articte. It is pnompted by the fact that shipyards are
often Located in oLder industriaL areas. atready experiencing severe
regionaI and sociaL problems, which threarten to be seriousLy aggra-
vated by Losses in shipbuiLding emptoyment. The ArticLe provides
for Member States and the Commission to cooperate in this re:;pect:
the underLying thought is that some Regionat Ajd Fund monies may be
specificalty aLLocated to this probLem. l'his is a very positive
element of the Directive and is impor.tant as an indicator of the
Communityrs concern for the human probtems created by the sh'ipbuiLdinEr
crisis.
3.5. Crisis Aid (ArticLe 6)
This Articte continues the general approach of its counterpart in the
4th Directive" It provides that production aid may be considered
cornpatibLe with the Common market if it isr Linked to restructuring,
is degressive and does not affect trading conditions to an extent
contrary to the common interest.
In interpreting the concept of degress.ivity, the Commission uriLL take
speciaL account of the deveLopment of the competition situation at
uortd Levet and. of possible rorsening of the regionaL problerns in
certain parts of the Ccmmunity.
The new eLement in this articLe is that, iin assessing a Member
Staters proposaLs for such aids, the Commission wiLt take into
iaccount other types of aid which benefit:;hipbuiLding in that State.
This approach is intended to ensure that accumulation of aids of
different types does not buitd up to unacceptabte totaLs.
D
*
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,3"6. cgst EggaLat-iqn Insqrgnge (A"Lic-te_Z)
Uncjer this AnticLe aid in the form of insurance against infLat'ionary
cost'increases may be considered compatibLer provided it sat'isfies
the criteria for: aids under ArticLe 6.
3.7. Aid tg Shipowners-(Artj
As mentioned above (para 2.2), aid to shipowners has been seen' under
the 4th Directive, to operate to some extent as an instrument of
support for the shjpbuiLding industry of certain Member States.
This ArticLe therefore proposes to subject these aids to the genenaL
djscipline, by decLaring that they shaLL not endanger the objectives
of the Directive (notabLy as to restructuring) and shaLL not discri-
minate aga,inst shipyards in other Member States. If the Commission
concLudes that these effects are occurringrit may intervene and
examjne the whoLe aid system of the Member Sta'te for the buiLding,
saLe and acquisition of ships"
3.E. 0ther financiaL measures (Arti cLe 9)
This js a net"l articte, intended to deal with the problem outLined
in paragraph 2,3 above. geeause of the difficuLty in jdentifying.
the precise effects of.certain f inanciaL measures (in particuLar
[oss compensationo capitaL reorganisation, non-repayabLe grants)
on individuaL orders or on progress with restrueturingr the Art'icLe
adopts a broad 'formuLation uhich Leavesthe Commission scope for
exercise of djscretion, It goes without saying that such aid should
not obstruct the discipline of Article 6 (see para 3"5 above) or the
generaL objectives of the Dir^ective, notabLy as reEards the neeessary
restructuring of the sector.
3.9. titol-oiscrininati.on in m,arine e@e ,'i0)
This ArticLe provides that marine equipment shouLd not be subject
to restrictive practices as betueen filember States.
*
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COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
on aid to shipbuiLdjns
The Councit of the European Communities,
having regard to tho Treaty estabtishlng the European Economic Comarunlty
and in particular ArtlcLes 9?(3)(d) and 113 thereof,
having regard to the proposat frq the Connlggic,nr
having regard to the opinion of the European Partiament,
having regard to thb oplnion of the Economlc and Sociat CommJttee;
1. tJhereas the situation of the shipbuiLdlng jndustry has contjnued to.be
unfavourabte during the period of operatton o,f Dineotlve lS/3fi/gW on
aid to shipbuiLding; whereas*tli:.-fituation has in particuLar taken theDrod.uotlon
form of an imbaLance between'the/capacity of the industry and domand,
leadjng to Iow prlce LeveLs;
'2. lrlhereas shipbuiLding undertaklngs jn the Community have thereforo been
obtlged to dratr frequentLy on their financiat reserves to taka orders,
thus reducing their chance of impLementing the structuraL adaptations
needed to face the prevaiL'lng market conditions in the Longer term;
I
ooncernrng3. tlhereas the ResoLut'ion of the Councit of M'inisters of 19 Septentrer-1g16'7"''
the reorganisatjon of the shipbuJLdJng industry in the Community stressed
the need to maintain within the Community a heaLthy arrd cornpet{tive ship-
buiLding industry whose scaLe ol actlvlty should be conslstent u'lth the
slae of the Commun{tyrs sea-borne trade and respect ite economtc;, soc'laL
and strategic lmportancei
4. l,lhereas a competitive shlpbui Lding, industry is of vltaL interest to the
Community and contributes to ite econom{c and soc{eL deveLopnent by
prov'iding a substantiaL market for a range of industries, jncLuding those
using advanced technoLogy; r"rhereas it contributes aLso to the maintenance
of emptoyment in a number of regions, incLudlng some rhich are aLready
suffering a high rate of unemploynsnt;uhereae this is aLso truo of
ship-conversion ar^.J shiprepai r;
s
.t.
-?-
[dhere;:is, if the situation in the industry !{ere normaL, the ;rlnt inuation
gf oBerating aid couLd not be justi f ied, sine eu 'its ef f ect be'ing mainLy
that of conservatiano' it 'is irot tikeLy to br'!ng about any Lasting irnpro*
vement in the Community shipbuil"ding industryrs competitivene$s ;
tJhereas" howeveru the continuation of the crisjs for a further period has
sei"ious consequences for the shipbui Lding industry which make the 'imme-
diate aboLition of such aid impossibLe; whereas it is necessary to alLou
adaptation of the structures of the industry to the prevai Ljng market
conditions to take place graduaLLy.;
frlhereas, to this end, operating aid shouLd be temporary and diminishing,
so as to encourage the undertakings to make the necessary effort to be-
come competitiveo ilt Least in t'ime; whereas such aid should be subject
to continuous eontroL in order to avoid distortions of competitiorr within
the Community ; whereas the granting of such ajd should ire Linked to the
achievernent of restructuring objectives I whereas in this context the
restructuring effort is not confined tq reduction of product"ion, empLoy*
ment and production capaeity, but incLudes a!L other" measures enabling
the sh.ipbr:i Lding indrlstry to beeome eompetitive I uhereas in assessing
the reductjon of protluction eapaeity it is appropriate to take account
of tlre ef fort already made ;
Whereas, in order to deaL uith the present difficu[ties facing the in-
clustryo and in particuLar the distot"tjons o'f competition uhich are oc-
curingn the member countries of the OECD are continuing their efforts to
remedy the serious structuraL disequi Librir;m existing in this industry
by red"ucing worLd shipbuitding production eapaeity ; uhereas
this reduction in capacity shouLd be achieved in the Least damaging and
most equitabLe way possible; uhereas these countries have
a.dapted. eertain conditions of the 0ECD Counci L Resolution on
credit faci[ities, in order to bring it more into Line with the cu$ent
trend of the market;
I
a
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9. tJhereas CounciL Directive 78/338/EEC of 4 ApriL
buiLding has, during its period of operationrheLped
of competition bethreen Hember States I whereas this
enabled the Community to adopt a common position in
other shipbui Lding countries ;
1978 on aid to shiP-
to reduce distortion
Directive has aLso
di scussi ons iri th
.1.
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10. Whereae production stnrctures should be progresslvely ad.justecl to the
new narket condltlons Ln euch a way that uctentaklnge in the induEtry
nql, beoene capablc of f,oltrowLng g@neraL econonio ttevelopnents ancl of
nptlng osmsctltlon qn tho mrld markct rlthot*t tha EupDort of tntcr-
venti.on by public authorlt!.ee; whereag thie pnogressive ad'Justnent of
production stnrctrrres Ehoulat te acconpanied b;y neaeureE to facil,ltate
ad,justnents in enploynent ancl on a sociel levol;
11. Whereasl f,urthernors, .effeotive aotlon to elirnlnate d.ietorsions of
conpetltion requlres e solutl.on oovering o11 rnld tlireotly Or indirectly
a,ffectlng oonpetition and trading condLtlone ,on the shtpbulld.ingr ehip-
convelsl,on and. shlp-repalr narket;
I,
12. l{bereas it ls neceesery to define ald. intendscl as a tenlrorar5r eolutlon
for the resouo of e ehlpbuild'lng, ehLBr"6qttersi'on or shlp-rcpair wtderr-
takhg in order to d.eai with eoute sooial pro'bl'ene3
lJ, Whereas; ln vLew of tbe oonttnui.ng orl.sis tn tho ehLpbuildlng lnduEtzl'rr
it is appropriate to pnovldo for sid to faciLltate the converaLon or
oloeure of, ebipyarda under the Eost Equltable rocial oondttlone;
whereae thls eid. nqy provld.e for the retralnlng of the worldoroe or
facilitate earlY retirencnt;
i{hereag ettl grante{ to nati.onal shlp6rmere fon the acqutsltion of nEw
ships shsuld not lead. to d.letortlong of conpetltlon bqtween nati.onal
ehtpyarits snd those of othar Menber $tatenl
Hheroea a4r ald lnolud'ed ln dboct or I'ndfuec't f,tnanolng nea;uros takon
by llenbor States; in rcapeot of, prlvate or purblloly*61t"*dl' ehlpynrdst
Ehould slso aset tho reqrirenentg laLd dom urndOr thi.s ftLreot!.ve;
Bait edopted tbls Dlreatlva r
./.
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for tlre purpcses of Artictes 3 to 11 of this Directive" the foLLc,uing
dofiniiions shaLL appLy :
(a) Alliphg!!ding mearrs the construction in the Community r:f the fr:rl Lowirr'3
rnetaL-huL Led sea-going vesseLs;
- merchant ships for the carriage of passengers and/or cargor cf iiot
Less than 150 grt t
- fishing vesseLs of not Less than 150 grt;
- dredgers or ships for other work at sea, of not less tha^lr 1!0 grtt
exolud.ing clritLing platforms I
- tugs of not Less than 365 Kl,l;
(b)..Shlg-ggnyglg,ign means the. convension of metaL-huL Led sea-go'ing vesseLs
of not Less than 11000 grt, on condition that conversion op;rations
entaiL radicaL aLterations to the cargo pLan, the huLl olthe pnopuLsion
s yst em;
.(c) !,big:fspair means the repair of the vesseLs referrecl to under (a) above;
(d) SaLe-means aLL saLes of vesseLs referred to under (a) above;
rl
*
3 (e) A'id means State ajd within tfie /6t Articles9? and 93 of the Treatyt
1ncL:ading both a'id granted Lry the Siate itset.f
and that granted by regionaL or LocaL authorit'ies.
ArticLe 2
gredi!-fesr!tgles
Aid in the form of credit facilities for aLL sales or conversion of vesseLs
may be consicjered compatibLe with the common manket provided that jt com-
pLies with the oECD CounciL Resolution of 5 Februaey 198O or with arly
agreements replaoing the Rosolutisn"
t'?/ -5-
Ar^ticLe 3
Investment aid
Member States shaLL not grant sectoraL
or for investment in existing yards if
the Member Statets bui[ding capacity.
aid for the creation of new shipyards
such aid wouLd be LiabLe to increase
f
In applying general or regional investment aid schemes to the shipbuilding
sector," Member States shalL take.rLI steps to ensure that aidecl investment
does not Lead either to jncrease in the capacity of the.sector in a Member
State, or to the creation of empLoyment which is not of a stabLe nature.
To thjs end; plans for such application of generaL or regionaL aid schemes
leading to increases in shipbuilding capacity in a ivlember State must be
communicated to the Commission not less than 30 working days before they
are put into effect i
Member States shalt inform the Commission of their decisions to grant aid
for investn€nts in shipbui[dfng; ship repair or shipconversion yetds where
the amount of such investment is in excess of 5 miLLion European units of
account, This information shaLl, be provided ln accordance uith the pro-
cedure provlded for in ArticLe 11.
Arti cLe {+
Ai.d-le-ressse-sn-snder gs!its
Rescue aid intended to maintain a shipbuiLding, ship-conversion or ship-
repair undertaking pending 
" 
definitive soLution of the probLems con-
fronting the undertaking concerned, in order
"1.
*
a i.o rjeal. wi th arute sae "iaL &rrahLems arid tlrc regionaL ef f *rts uh"ir:ii nay arise,
rnay be eonsidered csm;latiLrLe u'ith the e*mmsn rnarket under ih+ pr r;er-ri
$ireetive" Reseue aid may nct take the form of produetjan aid more par'ei*
cularly provided for in Article 6.
ALt l"q Lq I,
4i9-te-dce!-u:.!h-Ibs-:ggrc!-snd-res:sns!*s,stssssstsse-sl,-re:ge uslHrits
The Flember States and the Commission shalL cooperate to deal, so far as
possibLe, with the sociat and regionaL consequences of the restructurinE of
the sh'ipbui lding and ship repai r industries, and to this end llernber States
shaIL inform the Commission as soon as possible of proposaLs'for conversion
and cLosure of shipbuiLding and sh'iprepair undertakings.
Aid intended to cover the normal costs arising from the conversion and the
partiaL or totaI closuqe of a shiBbuiLding or shiprepaii'yard may be consi-
dered compatible uith +{he common rnarket.
I-ilis.ls-q
!ns:.:-eid
Productjon aid in favour of shipbu'iLding may be considered compatible
l}. with the common market if it is granted to deal hrith the effects,of a
crisis 
-characterised by a poor order situation Leadjng to subs*antial
und.or-utiLization of the means of production.
Such aid shaLL be progressively reduced; it shalL be granted only if lin-
ked ta the attainment of industriaL restructuring objectiues which wiLL
make the jndustry competitive ana abi$t?"*"t"*o operate without aid"
rv
I
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Hhen assessing the conpatibility of such ineasures with the connon markett
and in partieuLer the lovcl, of etdl the Coruqissi$* ehal,I pay partioul"ar
attention to the s{tusti.on on the market, the graLvity of the crleis in
ternos of the balance of the workload. renaining availabLe to shipyard.s and. tbe
need for aCaptation of the shlpbutLd"ing industry to the cond.itions and con-
strainte prevatlin6 on the narket* In edditj"one tbe iCornnisgion ehel'I exemine
the budgetarXr rasourees aLlocatecl for crieis aid. in o:rd.er to verify that the
programme of adaptation of the industry is cCImpara,ble with those earried' out
in the other Menber Statee af the Cornnnunity"
fhl,s exarnfnation eha'Ll take account of aL1 aid Frovidsd. by the Honber State
coricsrned for the constructione sale and acquiei*i,on of ships.
The Conmission shall asseag the maximum levol of aid which may be granterd.
for. the application of the varlorrs ai{t schsnes. Authorisation to exceecl
*,h:i.s ievel may be givsn only as an axceptional. measurer a,fter the Connisslon
has been notified. Such exceptlone magr not be put in,to effect unless the
Co:nrsission has given its a.greenrent. The ConmiseLon srhall ad.opt a posttllon
a6 Boon aa possible, havlng regarcl to the urgency of eaoh indlvldual canet
anl in anJr caee not Later than thlrty working' da.ys af'ter notif,ication"
In deterninlng the np;nn€r in rvhich the naxinum }eveL of ai.d. ig to be pro-
grasslvely reduced., the Cornnlssion will, take account of the existing na,:ri-
eun level and. of thE acuteneee of the crisis ln the l'lenber fitate concerned.
?hg Corusiesion ehall be given prior not{flcation of smy Froposed. lndivitluaL
ai.,l under tbe neasuree referred to in *he first para4;raph rshere such proposal
is in conpotltion with a tender from snother Menber Stateo Such proposals
iDa:r not be lnplenented beforE the Csumi"ssion har given its agreenentn lPhe
Cormieeion shg.ll verilFy that such aid. doee not a"f,feot tradtr\S eonditlons to
an egtent oontrarSr to the ooumon Lntereet.
./.
$
.*
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F'is;r;ber States shaLL supBLy the Commission with a tabLe, for its ex*lusive
ii$e setting out the decisjons on the aid referrea.J to irr
paragraph 1 and an est'!mate of their effects,
This inf,ormation shaL l" be provided in accordance w'ith the proceiirre set
out in ArticLe 11.
The Commission shaLL verify, on the basis of the information referred to
in the first and second paragraphs, and of the order situation in the
l'lember State concerned, whether efforts to attain industriaL restructu-the eecond.
ring object'ives mentioneri-in/naibsiraph and the crisis measures wh'ich
have been appLied are contributing genu'ineLy and in an equitabLe manner
to the adaptation of the industry to'the new conditions on the wor[d ship-
bui Lding market.
/)
a
l
Aid and intervention in tie
sidered cornpatib[e with the
to the conditions Eet outin
l-ti.i-e-!s-e
Aid granted ta shipouners in
of new ships nay ,not tead
naL shipyards and shipyards
cont ract s 
"
form of cost-escaLation insurance may be con-
common market under this Directive, subject
Artic[e 6.
o
to
'ln
Flember State Linked to the
di stortions of competition
other t4ember States in the
acquisition
between natio-
pLacing of
^1.
ArticLe 7
-9-
'.' : 
. 
" 
'
Aid to shipowners Linked to the acquisition of new Ships."ff. not endanger
the disciptine estabLibhed by ArticLe 6 in particularrnor the objectiVes.
pursued by the present Strective, especiaLLy in regard to the Sdaptation
of the shipbuitding industry to prevaiting market. conditions.
s
.r ."'..'
If the Commissjon observes that one of these e'ffects is LikeLy to occur,
.itl-shaLl examine the whote of the aid provideO:Uf. a frlEndcer 'State for the
buitding,saLeandacquisttionofships.]..
I
These provisions are entirety without prejudice to any future Conununity
rules on aid to shipowners.
; -. 
. 
,. : ,
fttren.ald is granted to nationaL shipowners on ia selebtive babis; ftember
States shal.t draw up a report. This repont sha[t conta{qr inJor#tion on tlire. the
tota{. tofinage of orders recejving aid andlshar,r of this totat which has
:been,,placed in.nationaL yards. The vo[une of aid'sha'tt. Ue: s.liotrn in each
". 
1 
. 
. : r "
case? ''. , :'
This'infornation shatll Oe provicled in accordance with the procedtire set
1!:
out in,{rticle 11" The Commission shaLL at regular fntgi.!€ts,dfalr:up
overaLL reports summarising the information suppljed to it. :r
".' : * . ' ,',',:r'' .
These f€ports shaLL be discussed with Member States inl,o,r{gf lt4jlntrte that, 
' :, .
there is.no discimination in the shipbuiLding industry as, a resli{t bf
sucn a'ro.
ArticLe 9 ind.ireet
Argr elements of aid. includ.ed. i.n ctlreot-df-'/-iinanc'ing measures taken by
Member States in respect of shipbuiLding and ship repair undertakings,
whetber private or prib1icly-owned., may be considered com-'
patible with the common market provided that they compLy with the criteria
for derogation contained in this Directive.
s
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A*:-:-tt-."i9
$o aids gran*e,3 pu:ns',ranb
erininatory p:"aatises &s
this nir'ercti.ve may be eand:i""Niorre*i. r,t;r':r:r: d"is*
pr*duetr: arigdna-i;ing in *i,iier ldeml:er il*"6:'1,*s,;*
+,\
*a
*
4il.:-tt"-. 
-1.t-
$ubj**t i:'+ the specific prr:visir..rns crf this sire'rtiv*. fhe pre.'visi*r;s
q"i' n,-iicLe: ?Z and 93 clf the Tr*aty siraLL be fuLl"y apnt."ical.rLe ts $hi6-;i.:ui i*
dingo sl'r"ip-ccnversioi't and ship*repai r"
Ajcjs pr-arineej [:ry lr'irnrbei" Si,ates un*Jer r'1rt-icles ? t<; * sir.*i-{ he i;+fif"ierj t':
i:ire eoiririi*sion kref*re they are put into efiecNi, They max itot i.le pi.tt ini:u
ef'feeL kie-iore the eommission has Eiven its aEre*lneili"
Inforr-ration tc h.ie suppi-ied periodical"Ly by ffiemi:er S-i*ree r,inr.l.'i" Art'icLes 3u
6,7 anei $ shaLL be provicled haLf*yearly on l i4areh iir res'rci:r. of deejsi+ns
taken eiurii'rg. the second hai.f of thre [rrevii]r.i3 caL*nu;i?flur''.' i S :,t r:mber in
respect oi deejsj$ns taken,!uririg th+ first hatf ,..'Sturrc:i,i; r-aleirdar year"
0n the hi,s-i:; af i:he infqr.maticn r*irrii,i"rnicAted te i1-o l!tf, i,e.,,; ,.;$iOri Shai.L at
int*,rv;l"1"s
reguL;i l. ,lG6 up an o\leraLt report to serve a$ a b&:;i': ,'ii r-ii. '.':ssion !d'!th
nationaL experts, This repart shaLL stater'inter aL'ia" tltc tnaximuin Level
of."aid obtaining 1n each l,lember St,ate during the perjoej in ri:j']stieln.
The ffiember States shalL at reguLar intervaLs provirJe tiic fn::rill'ission i'lith a
report on the atiaii"trttent o'f sirit:b''l'i Lding restructu:*ir!$ r'\iectives' The
Commission shaLL qjetcrmine thc cjr.re date of lhis report ior eaclr Hember
State. The report shaLL shor+ th* re:;uLts obtainecJ thrctrqi: tire '*ppLication
of the aid referued ts in Ai"ticles 3 to 7'
Ar-!i* Le-J{
This Directiv* shaLL appLy untiL 31 }eaembor ip8?"
